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SOUTHERLY 105

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''It is not just the swing keel that separates her from the rest but her large volume hull, open plan, airy accommodation
and inside steering position. Complete with a Yanmar diesel engine of 2001 and the hull is painted dark blue (AWL grip) in and has been treaded for osmosis with 5 years guarantee in 2007.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

10,50 x 3,70 x 0,60 (m)

Builder

Northshore yachts

Built

1979

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

8

Engine(s)

1 x Yanmar 3GM30 Diesel

Hp/Kw

28 (hp), 20,58 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Monnickendam

Telephone

+31 299 65 63 50

Address

Hoogedijk 6

Fax

+31 (0)299 65 63 41

1145 PM Katwoude

E-mail

monnickendam@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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SOUTHERLY 105

GENERAL
GRP sailing yacht Southerly 105 "Phoca", built in 1979 by Northshore Yachts - Great Britain, design by Carter/Northshore,
dim.: Loa 10,50 m (lwl 8,40 m) x 3,70 x 0,60/2,00 m, osmosis treatment in 2007 - 5 year guarantee, hull painted dark blue in
2007 (AWL-grip), GRP hull, superstructure and deck, deck balsa sandwich and with anti slip, hardened glass windows in
aluminium framing, round bilged hull with swing keel, displacement: approx. 5,9 tonnes, ballast: approx. 2 tonnes, capacity
fuel tank: 100 litres (GRP, fresh water capacity: 250 litres (GRP), mechanical wheel steering in- and outside, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic teak interior, saloon + front and aft cabin, 5 (+3) berths, headroom between 1,85/2,00 m, marine head with wash bowl
and vacuum toilet, Wallas hot air heating, pressurised water system, hot water through boiler (runs on engine/220V), galley
with stainless steel sink, Metalu fridge + separate cool box (12V), two burner gas stove with oven and grill, crockery.

MACHINERY
Yanmar 3GM30 28 hp diesel engine of 2001, Yanmar gearbox, Morse engine control system (inside disconnected), Separ
kWa 20 extra fuel filter system with water separator, intercooling system with wet exhaust, cruising speed: approx. 6 knots,
propeller shaft of stainless steel (2006), water lubricated with Skatra coupling, fire extinguisher, electric and manual bilge
pump, electric circuit: 12V/220V, 1 light and 1 engine battery, shore power with earth leakage breaker, automatic battery
charger (MVP - 18 amp.), multi battery isolator.

NAVIGATION
2x Plastimo 100 compass, Seafahrer 501 echo sounder, VDO log, VDO wind set: speed / direction and close hauled, Sailtron
RT 144 VHF with Atis, MIR FX 312 GPS, Supertech SR16 HN receiver, Techmarine plotter, Autohelm ST4000 auto pilot
(needs inspection).

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood, cockpit cushions, Platimar 4 persons life raft in container, Zodiac 260S tender of 1991 (must be checked),
Yamaha Malta 3 hp outboard, live jackets; 2 self inflatable and 3 normal ones, life lines, Quick electric windlass with remote
control, Bruce anchor, anchor chain, boarding ladder, two wired sea railing (stainless steel), fenders and warps, charts and
books, clock and barometer.

RIGGING
Sloop rigged, aluminium mast, fitting of stainless steel, headsail furling system, sails: main sail / jib / storm jib and spinnaker,
sail cover, Lazy Jacks, talie boom vang, Lewmar winches: 2x 30 ST two speed / 1x 8 + 2x 6 single speed, aluminium spi pole.
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